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that they have been able to overwhelm the main stream In other words, the church 
has picked up a lot of histoncal uces This is the tragedy of the church, for it has 
confused the wces of the church wth the wrtues of Chnst The church has been 
nothing but the slave of society; Whenever the mores call for en1 practmes, society 
runs to the church to get its sanction 

Therefore, I conclude that the church, in its present state, is not the hope of the 
world I believe that nothing has so persistently and effectwely blocked the way of 
salvaaon as the church On the other hand, the church can be the hope of the 
world, but only when it returns to Chnst. If we take Chnst to the world, we wll turn 
it upside down, but the tragedy is that we to often take ChnsQanity 37 It is ourjob as 
ministers to bnng the church back to the center of the human race But we can only 
bring the church back to the center of the human race when we bnng Chnst back 
to the center of the church 38 

[szgned] M L Kmg Jr 39 

AHDS CSKC Sermon file, folder 36, “Sermon Notes ” 

37 Keighton added an “0” to the end of the word “to ’’ 
38 Keighton circled the word “only” and drew an arrow to indicate that it should have come in 

between the words “race” and “when ”At the end of this essay, Keighton wrote “You are careless in wnt- 
ing,-a charactenstic that seems new1 Personal Comment Beware of malung words carry the burden of 
thoughts Do not substitute the one for the other Would you be wlling to debate your meanings of the 
words ‘Church’, ‘Chnshanity’ & ‘Chnst” It is far too easy to make these things the whipping boys! Don’t 
begin your ministry by takmg this path ” 

39 ffing folded this assignment lengthwse and signed his name on the verso of the last page 

Preaching Problems That I Have Encountered 

[ 29 November 1949-15 Februaq 19503 
[Chester; Pa 3 

Kangpfobably prepared thzr bnef handumtten documat whzle enrolled zn Kaghton S 
course Preachang Problems 

1 Difficulty in preaching on special days that appear in the Chnslan year.’ 
2 Difficulty in applyng the Old Testament to modem llfe 

1 For examples of sermons that ffing drafted for holidays, see Kmg, After Chnstmas, What’ 28 
December 1952, “Cnsis in the Modem Family,” Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baphst Church, 8 May 1955, 
and Questions That Easter Answers, Sermon Delivered at Dexter Avenue Baphst Church, 2 1 Apnl 1957, 
pp 128-129,20g-zi3, and 283-293 in thisvolume, respecuvely 106 
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3. I often get cnticisms from laymen and unlettered ministers for using a modem 

resurrechon 

Sept 1948- 
May ‘951 translahon of the Bible as a source of preaching 

Chnstmas is an Incarnahon It is the meebng of two worlds 
Outline of a Chnstmas sermon 

AD MLKP-MBU BOX I 15 

Three Levels of Fellowship 

Following hw second year at Cmm, King returned to Ebenexr f w  the s u m q  
where he peached a srrmon that may hazw been bmt-d on the followzng handwntten 
outltne ’ 

Subject Three Levals of’Fellowship 
Text i Cor 1 2 ,  9’ 

1 

2 

Gastensm-lower led-the thing L..at holds this leval together is sensuality3 
Communisin-middle leval-the thing that holds this leval together is 
economics 
Spint - Higher lekal - the thing that hold this leval together is love 3 

AD CSKC Sermoii file, foldcr 100, “Sermons bv Other Ministers ’I 

1 IGng’s announced sernion topic at Ebenezer for 28 May 1950 was “Three Levels of Fellowship” 
(“Rev M L. Kmg, J r  to Fill Ebenefer Pulpit Tomorrow,” AllantaDtzzly Wurld, 27 May 1950) 

I Connthians i 2 “Unto the church of God which i s  at Connth, to them that are sanchfied in 
ChnstJesus, called to be saints, wlh all that in every place (all upon the name ofJesus Chnst our Lord, 
both theirs and ours”, 1 Connthians 1 g “God I\ faithfiil, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of 
his Son Jesus Chnst our Lord ” 

2 

3 Cmteris the <;reek word for ‘stomach ’ 

Three E:ssays on Religion 

In  the fohu tng  thwe essays, Kmg wrestles wzth the d e  of wlzgton zn modan soczety 
In the jn t  cusignwuxt, he calls s m t e  and nhgon ‘‘difjfmit though conuergzng 
truths” that both ‘kjmngfiom the same sceds of uital human needs ” Ktng emphaszzes 
an awam’ss of God’\ prestnce zn t h  second document, noting that rehgwn’s purpose 
“w not to ptqetuute a d o p  or a theology, but io produce hvzng witmses and ‘07 
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